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SPECIAL TO THE 
TORRANCE PRESS

Leadership an Intangible
Fire the coach! Arnett doesn't carry the-ball enough!
Club management trades off all the good old players!
Wow, what a merry-go-round to be on. One would 

l^ik a person couldn't be in his right mind to get in 
volved in this rat-race.

Our Los Angeles Rams are presently getting a new 
record for the club. With a possible 2 wins and 10 losses 
staring them in the face, this would be the most disas 
trous season in club history. And just a few months ago 
we were all predicting-a championship by the reverse 
margin of 10 wins and 2 losses,

I won't enter into the debate as to what caused the 
downfall, or should Gillman be fired. These items, as I 
mentioned before, are all intangibles. Leadership cannot 
be demonstrated by books or diagrams. Consequently, it 
is apparent the Rams club must attempt to acquire some 
one who may possibly have leadership ability, and bring 
this new blood into the organization.

The potential coaches mentioned are Joe Kuharich, 
Eddie Erdelatz and Bob Waterfleld.. These men are all 
"capable and have demonstrated fine guccesg in the coach- 
ing'field. All well and good, but Gillmnn was also a suc 
cessful coach, as proved in Cincinnati and in 1955 and 
1^8 with the Rams.

Waterfield Rates Nod
The head-man of the Rams does not necessarily have 

to be a great coach, but he must be a strong leader. I 
have always had a lot of respect for Waterfield, both 
as a player and a coach. He also commands respect from 
his old teammates from thc< early 40's and, aa a matter of 
fact, from every one who knows him. With Hamp Poo] 
aa his chief assistant, I believe this probably is the best 

to the Rams problems.

Tartars Grab 2nd 
Tourney Win 66-44

By John Whit acre 
Press Scholastic Reporter
The Tartars moved up 

another notch Friday night 
in Pacific Shores Tourna- 

( Tho Torrance Babe Ruth board , ment play when they defeat- 
of directors wiU meet Tuesday,: c(j Momingside 66-44 in a

Babe Ruth Leaders 
to Meet Dec. 8

wood school it was announced by 
Harvey Kasten, public informn- 
tion director of the league.

line classified ads for quick 
results, Phone FA 8-2845.

READY FOR PACKERS this afternoon «t the Coliseum is big 
Lam*rr Lundy, left, and Ollie Matson. The duo will try and 
stem the losing streak by helping their Rams to a victory before 
an anticipated crowd of 60,000.

Seals for Coming All-Star 
Football Banquet Going Fast

I* B^

By Brucf A Hyson, Press Scholastic Reporter 
Reservations for the Torrance Press' All-American 

(my football team trophy presentations and banquet to 
be held Dec. 17 at the Jumping Jack Restaurant in Wal- 
teria, are going fast according to chairman George Vico. 

Among the notables attending the affair are Dick 
Daugherty, who will make the awards to the players, 
Lcs Richter and Jon Arnett of the Los Angeles Rams. 
From the local scene Coaches Dave Tollefson of South, 
Trwin Kasten of Torrance and Bob Shoup of North will 
be there to watch the boys selected from their '59 squad 
for Torrance's highest honor.
0 Each player is permitted on a guest Vico stated. 
Thos* wishing to attend must notify the Torrarice Press 
no later than Monday Dec. 14th. The admission charge 
is $2.9.1 which also includes dinner. A handy blank is 
provided elsewhere oft this page for'those interested.

Ascot to Open 
Hew Race Course
  Workmen have Ije^un con 
struction on the new steeple- 
< ha.se motorcycle ) rare course at 
Ascot. Stadium, which wiil be 
initiated on Sunday afternoon,!point standing ever such top

Double Header 
Slated at Gardena

Bruce Worrell, Lakewood, is i 
favored to win today's claiming j 
stock oar races at the Gardena ; 
Stadium. Worrell leads in the I

Dec. 13.
J. C. Agnjanian, managing 

director, reports thr rnurse will 
enjoy nil th<* advantages of a 
steeplechase layout, Including 
n pportnrular jump.

rivals as Hpvvard Walton, Gar- 
dena; Jim Preston, Norwalk; 
Chuck Townsen, Downey, and 
Johnny Joncr, Hawthorne.

It will ho another big douhle- 
jheader program xvlth the stock

_, Icar races in the afternoon be- 
Thp new course will utilize ginning at 2:30 p. m, and the

Only a 
hurry.

limited number of reservation* are available BO

Carnival Bio Success 
at While Junior High School %**

both the infield and the race 
track at Ascot and will be a 
tricky, rugged layout. Previous 
ly only flat-trnck motorcycle 
races have been held at the 
1H2nd nnd Vermont plant.

It is expected that periodic 
steeplechase events under the 
sanction of Amerirnn Motorcy 
cle Association will be held at 
Ascot.

Aga.janian expects many of 
the wc.st's premier riders, in 
cluding Don Hawloy, Johnny 
Gibson. Sammy Tanner. Joe 
I/»onnrd, Brad Andres, Gary 
Sowel), Bob Sir Ke^ian and 
Johnny Muekenthalcr. to be on 
hand for the*opening show.

big destruction derby In the 
evening at 7 o'clock,

TORRANCE AND NORTH HIGH SCHOOL

Basketball Schedules
1959 1960 

TORRANCE HIGH SCHOOL
DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME 
Dec. 9..................... Leutinger........................ Thert ..................... 3:00
Dec. 11.................... Mira Costa...................... Here .................... 6:30
Dec. IS.................... Inglewood ...................... There ..................... 3:00
Dec. 16-19,................ Beverly Hills Tourney............
Jan. 5 . ...................Culver City .................... Here .....................*..- 3:1*
Jan. 8 .................... El Seoundo ....................There ..................... 4i30
Jan. 12....................Beverly Hills......j............ .Here ....................... 3:15
Jan. 15.................... South........................... Here ...................... 6:30
Jan. 19.................... Sierra...........................Here ...................... 3:15
Jan. 22.................... Lennox......................... Here ...................... 6:30
Feb. 2..................... Aviation..............'...:......There ..................... 3:15
Ftb. 5..................... Culver City...................... There ...A................. 4:30
Peb. 9.....................El Segundo..................... Here .....'.........,......: 3:15
Feb. 11....................Beverly Hills........;........... There ..................... 3:15
Feb. U....................South .... ......................There ..................... 3:1$
Feb. 19....................Bye .............................
Feb. 23.................... Lennox.J...................... There ..................... 3:15
Feb. 26................... Avhtton ....................... .Her* ...................... 4;30

NORTH HIGH SCHOOL
DATE OPPONENT PLACE TIME 
Dec. 8..................... El Sagundo..................... Here ..................... 3:00
Det. 11....................Ventura .....................Here ........... v........... 8:00
Dec. 12....................Lennox, .................... There ..................... 8:15
Dec. 16-17-18............... B«veriy Hills Tournament,.......  *
Jan. 6 .................... Mtra Costa.....................-Here ...................... '=15
Jan. 8 ..................... Morningside. ................... .There ..................... 8:15
Jan. 13 ................... Inglewood ......................There ..................... *:!$
Jan. 15.................... Hawthorne......................Here ...................... 8il5
Jan. 20.................... Redondo ...................... Here .......... <........... 4:15
Jan. 22.................... Leuiingar ...............'..... .There ..................... 8:15
Jan. 27.................... Sanfa Monica.....................Here ...................... 4:15
Jan. 29 .................. .Mira Costa ..................... There ...- f ................ 8:15
Feb. 3.....................Morningside.....................Here ....................... 4;15
Feb. 5.....................ingleweod.......................Here ...................... 8.15
Feb. 9

cals.
Since the tourney began 

Tovrance has come back to 
win two games after losing 
the first one to Glendale 
7G>50, Wednesday night 
Howevov, tho Tartars came 
back Thursday to upset 
Hawthovno 53-49 with Pill 
Reinhart leading the attack 
with sixteen r>oints.

During the basketball 
filled week Aviation 
trounced the Saxons from 
North Hicrh 57-26 and Mor- 
nin.pside edged pass South 
High 4Q-39 with Joe Austin 
of the Spartans grabbing 
scoring honors with 12 
points. Inglewood also de 
feated South 40-25 as North 
also lost to Beverly Hills in 
a close one 44-42.

Read the Thursday edi 
tion of the Press for com 
plete scores and features 
regarding the final outcome 
of the Pacific Shores tour 
nament.

Group

Fab. 11. ...................Reriendo. ....................... TMcrt ...................... 8:15
Feb. 17.................... Lcuzingtr...........",........... Kore ............*.......... 4.»15

Tho third annual football car- JB-9's dcored in the second quar*
'ter when Wayhe Smith ran 
through center for 15 yards for 
score. George Kavakus kicked 
the extra point. The second 
touchdown came in the fourth 
quarter on a short pass from 
John Blakemore to John Mad 
ison. Kavakua again kicked the 
extra point.

nival was held Nov. 25 at Ste 
phen M. White Junior High
School. Th<» carnival consist 
ed of three football fames with 
the various grades opposing 
earn other. First game of the

was won by the A-8's, who
» coached by Anthony So- 

kolie, defeating the B-8's, who 
were coached by Minoru Mae- 
do, 6 to 0. The lone ecore came 
in the first quarter, when a
pass from George Coloma was s*> i I p I J 
Intercepted by Ji^gs Porter onlvxflTCn l\6V6dl6Q 
the 20-yard line and returned The largest Pacific Ocean 
for the touchdown. The strong pompano was landed earlier in 
defense displayed by the A18's the week by Bill Drew, 5248 
held the B-9's to no first downs. |Dori» Way, South Torrancc. off

he second garnewa* played I thc R'dondo P'*r - It was an 
nounced by a spokesman for 
the Redondo Pleasure 
Company.

The catch made by Drew 
measures 19\ Inches, accord- 
Ing to officials, and establishes 
a mcord.

Drew, however, did not get to 
take home his pompano for It 
was sent to UCLA for stuffing

the B-7's, coached by Wil 
liam Ramsey, and tho A-7's, 
coached by Stanley Miller. This 
game waa won by the A-7'd, 12 
to 0. Both ftcores were made 
with lightning rapidity in the 

first quarter. On the third play 
of the game, Rex Dreher ran a 
wide «wwp around left end and
ran untouchod for 45 yards for
the flrat acore. Three plays af 
ter the folKowinsr kickoff. Jim 
J^viff intercepted a p?ss and
returned to 45 yards for the j Car Output PluttqtS 
touchdown.

and disnlav 
flah exhibit

university's

The third and final game of 
the day found th> B-9's, coach 
ed by Charle* Ca»t»Rnn, de 
feating the A-9's. coached by 
Thornag Jone*. 14 to 0. The

General Motofg produced 22,-
140 ram and trurk*
\n th« United State* and

with 813,950

A 10-event pur ram of races  ---  -    
is on tap for the afternoon per 
formance, topped by a 30-lap 
main event. Other drivers in 
clude Chuck Townsen, Downey; 
Whltey Fuller, Gardena; Jack

F«b. 19....................Santa Monica....................Ther«
Ftb. 24................... .C.I.F. Play-offt...................

8:15

Bakersf icld; Johnny 
Gray, South Gate; Clyde Smith, 
Los Angeles; Binj; Warner, Ar- 
'tesia; LaMarrr Anderson, Man 
hattan Beach; Dick Elllott, El 
Monte; Ummle Paul son, Comp 
ton; and some 40 otherg will 
be in action.

A special race for girl driv 
ers will be on both programs

Leading lady driver is Hila 
Paulson of Compton. She will 
face stiff competition from 
Joyce Elliott, La Mlradn; Helen 
Knight, Torrance; Gcrri Lloyd, 
Gardena; Doris Brunty, Alham- 
bra; Lvnn fltewart, Huntington

State Division of Small >**: Cookie Jones, Hawthorne;
June Lewis, Compton; and Car-

Pro Bowl Coach Slill Undecided
Head Coarli for the Tenth An 

niversary Pro-Bowl Jan. 17 in
Los will be named next
week, and ^peculation ia rnmp- 
nnt RR to who will boss .the Kaat 
and West squads for the 'annual, 
charity

in rontention nn> Red 
Hiok«y of the 4°-ers and Vincc 
liombardi of thr Purser* for the, 
West, and Veteran Rurk Shaw 
of the Eagles for the Fast. 

Out of the running are Weeb 
of the ('o'l!^ JTT'I ,T"-

rertor Paul J. Schiaaler.
Certainly, none can deny thr.t 

Hickey, I.ombardi and Shr.w 
have done tremendous jobs dur 
ing 1I>50 in view of pre^Bcason 
evaluations.

Buddy Varkcr <if the Steelerw

Resiliency Needed
To bo o:-,r-y on your feet, 

floor must have resilience. Thr

Imm Change
Tho city Planning Commission 

has turned down a xone change 
that would pprmrt construction 
of a $500,000 ski run in the Palos 
Vordes hil's.

Tho enterprise, which was to 
be located south of Pacific Coast 
Highway and enst of Richville 
St., n'onM feature a Ions en 
closed ski run on A foot of arti- 

 fioial ano\r.
I Proprietors have a choice of 
; mturnincr, with a request for a 
| us»e variance or abandoning the 
iproject at that site. The plan 
ners concurred a change to com- 

] mercial zoning would open the
is why floomiR applied to a rais- ar** to <»ther types of buginaaaes. 

,ed platform of joists free of tho' --- -   -      
ground makes the best walking SP Aide Promoted 
surface. Joints can be 2 x 12 tim- Honry J. Walker, assistant to
bers which have just enough jfive

could tic Shaw's Envies for third |    
place iif tbp Eastern Confp.vonre, 
hut Parker >vns head East Coach 
.for the 1%S Pro Howl.

Shaw figured in one Pro Bolwl, 
" "-   the West to a 26-19

to take the shock when walking.

and fans are urged to mail ap 
plications to Room 407, 530 W. 
Gth St.. T,os

the president of Southern Pacific 
Co., has been promoted to vice- 
president.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone FA 8-2345.

Craft Harbors has neon ndvisrd 
that tho California Kirmll b^nf 
numbering ayxtom was approv- 
od Nov. 24. 195°, by fho COTT-

ol Wllcox, Huntington Park.
Sunday night's destruction 

dorby will continue to be
mandant of the*United' States brought to fans by popular de-
Coast OunrrT, to become of fee-! maml of thc Puhlir- Two weeka 
tive April J, 1360, whnn the' a K° w.as 1° bc !he las.f pr<>sraml 
CoflKt Guard discontinues and 
California assumes the num 
bering functions.

The Department of Motor Ve 
hicles Is now setting nn n. svp. 
tcm whereby application.* for 
the new California bo;it num- 
bers will be nccootcd beginning 
March 1, 1960. The registration 
fee will be $5 for n nr-Ho'l nf 
three years. Any boat using 
the wnrrr* of the stnto fifter 
April 1. 1%0. without An an- 
thorized number will be In vio 
lation of ihe law. Later reg 
istration sublects the owner to 
a 50T penalty. URP of an un 
numbered boat after April 1. 
19riO, Is a misdemeanor m* 
subjects the operator to « $50 
fine.

Under the new law, nil un 
documented vessels must be 
registered except government 
boats, those- propelled by pad-- 
dies or oars, sailboats of eifht 
feet or less and boats propelled 
by electric motors of 10 h p. 
or less. Detailed Instruction* 
and application fr)rm« will be

but the fans have shown such 
a desire for another show that 
it will continue until weather

win over the East five years ago 
Leo Howell of the Giants, who'when with the 49prs, as if he

pots the East job it would be a 
lurnnbout for football's famed 
Silver Fox.

In the meantime, Pro Howl 
mail order ticket sales continue

directed the West and ] '  
spectivoly in the ninth game lust 
Jan. 11. Rules prohibit any coach 
repeating so soon, it was pointfd 
out by the p-ame's manaping di-

50-FOOT

Come in and Ask About Our

RECORD 
CLUB "THE 

IN THE
BEST 
WEST'

conditions mako it impossible 
to run any more.

prepared for general dissemina 
tion early next year.

ALL-AMERICAN CITY

'Football Banquet
RESERVATION FORM 

MAIL OR BRING IN JO 
THE PRESS OFFICE 
1406 CRAVENS AVE.
Admittion include* dinner and feitiv* 
itiet honoring ''AII-Am«r!c«n City" 
Football Team chosen last week.

DECEMBER 17 
> JUMPING JACK RESTAURANT

IN WALTERIA 
Reservations Limited, So Hurryl

Name .............. . .......

Address

Phone

from

Take Out and Dining Room 
BEER AND WINE

ITALIAN KITCHEN
HP Crenshaw Blvd.
(Acres* from Lucky Mkt.)

Terranco FA 8-76*4

Sole 
Price

LIMITED 
QUANTITY

\

rr,JUST
CAMP 

PROM THF
AUTO 

LAUNDRY

99'
FOR A CLEAN 

ATTRACTIVE CAR 
COMPLETE 
CAP WASH

Hour*: » to I 
$umUy», 9 to 1

 3 MINUTE CAR WASH 

Deluxe 
Auto Laundry

1724 W. Carson St., at Waitarn

on W««k*nd» , 
W««k-Dftvi

(LiJj

     y>fo-ft«ad M*d and RlaoH Markings

  Comp!*t« wllh   !! Carrying Caa«

  Fast. Ktftotonf Rewind Kay

  N*w Oraftaman'a Bind Hook

REGISTER NOW DRAWING DEC, 21, '59
Nothing to Buy . . . Winner Need Not Be Preterit

1st Prize Fabulous Foodarama 
2nd Prize Stereo Hi-Fi Set

Name .... .... ................................................................

Address / A.   ^ * , 

Phone No...............4.........................k.....................................

B.F.Goodrich
1323 Cravens Ave. FA 8-0220

Downtown Torrance

PARK FREE IN OUR BIG LOT 
Open Friday Nights Until 9 p.m.

"\

Save 20% on Any 
LP Records

Lots and Lots 
of Benefits

0 You can select from 
any lobe!.

0 You con buy only when 
you wont.

  You can ploy the album 
before you buy it.

,0 There is absolutely 
no time limit.

0 Gift wrapping with 
a smile.

  A $4 bonus for every $20 
LP purchase

^S A MATTER OF FACT 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
CAN BEAT RAY'S RECORD 
CLUB FOR PRICE AND 
SERVICE (with a smile)

ALSO
Single record buyers get 1 free- for 
each ten 45 rpm purchase.

RAY'S 
MUSIC

1312 Sartori Ave.   FA 8-6247
Musical Instruments   Musical Supplies 
Bongos   Guitars   St»rto   Hi-R 
  Phonographs   Sal«s and Service


